
 

 

Population
Greater Kings Mountain 21,914
City Limits (1966 Census) . 8,256
City Limits (Estimate 1968) 9300

} The Greater Kings Mountaip figure is derived from the
special United States Bureau of the Census report o
January 1966, and includes the 14,990 population o©
umber 4 Township, and the remaining 6,124 fron

Number § Township, in Cleveland County and Crowder’
Molintain Township im Gaston Coumty. 
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. Housing, Rail Traffic Safety
Meeting ScheduledbyMayor!
' Answers Sought
. To Problems
Said Pressing
Mayor John Henry Moss has

scheduled late December meetings |
of committees-of-the-whole to at-|

tack problems of 1) rail traffic]
safety and 2) a shortage of hous-

ing.

|

BucknellMan
‘Grant Named
Oxford Manager

 

of Arnold|
Grant as Plant Manager of Re-|

| The

|

| liable Mills, Gastonia, North Car-|

appointment

i »lina, has been announced by

asked WilliamThe Mayor has {Julian Lerner, Manager of the
Herndon, chairmha of the rail | Knit Wear Division of Oxford In-

traffic safety group, whaich in- tustries.|
cludes the planning board, urban |

redevelopment commission, cham-
‘ber d commerce, merchants as-

Grant will become manager of
| the new knitting plant now un-|

| der construction in Kings Moun-|

sociation and industrial commit- _| tain, North Carolina when that
tee, to convene Monday, Decem- | plant is completed. One of the

ber 30, at 10:30 am. at City] | largest integrated knitting oper-

Hall, t
The duty of this group is to]

formulate recommendations for
improvement of auto-pedestrian
traffic safety at railroad grade
crossings, the recommendations

| ations in the country, it is sched-

| uled to be opened in May, 1969.
Grant, who holds a BSIE de-

| 2ree from Bucknell University
and an MA degree from the Uni-

| versity of Alberta, was most re-

cently a consultant to the Kknit-
ing industry with Ted A. Podber-

|eski ani Associates. Currently,
esiding in Peekskill, New York,
Grant wil! relocate to Gastonia
with his wife and three children
in the next few weeks.
Oxford Industries, a diversified

apparel manufacturer, operates
26 plants in six states. The At
lanta based firm had sales of ap-
woximately $140 million last

year.

Rev. Finley
Accepts Call
Rev. David

 

 
GRADUATE — Mrs. Mickie Lo-

gan Houser has completed re-
quirements for an A. B. degree

from Lenoir Rhyne college in
¢ having been invited by the Pied-! Hickory. yoy eg

mont division superintendent of |

~
~

the Southern Railway. {

8° Being invited by the Mayor to IS. Ser

& = eet ‘the following: morning atgageFREES .

{ h:30 at City Hall are land iWins egree
velopers, realtors, financing

'} firms, builders and suppliers to A

determine ways and means to Mrs. Mickie Logan Houser,:

provide needed housing. wife of Rod H. Houser, has com-

The Mayor recently called for Bleted her student teaching and

la minimum of 1000 new homes requirements for an A.B. degree

tor Kings® Mountain within three In primary e tucation from Lenoir

years. Rhyne college in Hickory.

Hg reiterated yesterday, “I

firmly believe this goal can be
“Breached. It is not a question of

if’ but ‘must’. Our industrial ex-

nsion is developing opportunity

\
i

   

  

  

The Kings Mountain student:

completed her studies over a
thrce and one-half year period.
She was an honor student for

| fire did originate in the back side

| facility.

 

Craftspun
Fire Cause
Undetermined
Cause of the fire which dam

aged a cotton’ warehouse at
Craftspun Yarns, Inc. Wednes-

day night had not been determin-
ed yesterday, company spokes:
man said.

Vv
LH

|

Christmas Eve Rites Clima
Annual
Horne Charged
In Slaying
‘At Truck-Stop

Religious Services

 

Christmas
Communion

| Drop-In At ARP
ices will climax an-

Officials have determined the

of the warehouse located behind
Craftspun’s main manufacturing   

  

 

 

brought out.

   

{truck drivers reportedly disarm-| Li dis ersreveredones, Changes Liste

 

D re onE OPPO ell as TWO years at Gaston college, has| OF A Finley, Pastor of
“for all Our citizens — we asl been doing her student teaching Foursquare z0spel 5 wrch Agr

potential citizens. ey m under supervision of Mrs. Rachel the past two years, has accepte:    

 

  

  

" poused wife,

thave shelter.”

Christmas Story
By Saint Luke
And § came to pass in those

days, that there went out «a de-
cree from Cac’sar Au-gus’tus,
that wll the world \should be tax-

ed.
(And! this taxing avas first

made when Cy-re'mi-us wds gov:

ernor ‘of Syria.)

And all neent to be Faxed, every
one into his pron ity.
And Jo'seph also went up [rom

Gal'i-lee, out lof the pity of Naz'a-
(ath, into Ju-dea, unto the city

Bd David, which ss galled Beth'le-
m; (becausa he revo wf the

house and lincage pf Ypa'vid:)
To be taxed with Ma'ry his cs

i being great : with

child. :
And so it was, that, while they

were there, the days avcere ae
complished that she phould be
delivered.
And \'dhe ‘brought forth her

firstborn son, pnd wrapped him
in swaddling wlothes, and laid

him in« manger; because there
wa no room for [them $a the inn.
And there were in the same

country shepherds \abiding in the
field, keeping watch over their

flock by might.
And, lo, the angel pf the Lord

came npon them, and the glory)

of the Lord shone round about

them: and they were kore afraid.

And the angel said unto ‘them,

L Fear not: for, behold, I bring you|
good tidings of great joy, which|

shall be to all people.

For unto you is horn this day|

in the city of Da'vid w Saviour, |

Saine in the thir@ grade at Park

Elementary school in Lincolnton.

five-year-old
The Housers are: parents of a

daughter, Teresa.

I'hey reside at 813 E. Ridge

street.

Mrs. Houser is the daughter of

Mrs. Ben T. Goforth of Kings

Mountain. :

Rhodes Rites
HeldIn Tampa
Mountain citizen, were

Funeral services for
F. Rhodes, Sr., 81, former Kin:s

held in

Fampa, Fla., Saturday ai’ternoon
Mr. Rhodes, native of Gaston

county, died Thursday in Tampa

 

ir where he had lived for the past
two decades, following a long
illness.

A retired detective, he was a
veteran of Werld War 1.
He was a brother of the late

J. E. (Eb) Rhodes, onetime Kings

Mountain - police chief, and a
brother-inlaw of Banks
and Mrs. D. H. Houser, of Kings

Mountain. In Kings Mountain he

was a member of Boyce Memor

ial ARP church.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Jettie Barber Rhodes, and two

children, Mrs. Helen R. Jackson,
of Holbrook, Mass. and William

F. Rhodes, Jr., of Winder, Ga.

Burial was in Tampa.
Duval Funeral Home

charge of the final rites.

wag in

Junior Women

william |

Barber

the call to become pastor of Four-
sauare Gospel church in Jackson-

ville.
Mr. Finley will complete his

pastorate duties next Sunday.
The Kings Mountain minister

is married to the former Barbara

Moss and they and their two
sons, Douglas and Michael, re-
side at 1007 Second street.

Mr. Finley came to the Kings

  
| Me ntain church from Rock Hill,

S.C.

|

 

    

  
  

 

   

   

 

Gerhard Ten Brink, superin-, Kenneth Ray Horne, 21-year- 8. Yui Ws rites, :
tendent, declined to estimate lq Grover textile employee, was at least | Kis Mountain
damages. Previously a company| changed with murder Friday in 1 plar Ch stmas Eve

spokesman hai been quoted as|the shotgun slaying of one man| DEVI 4 ‘pam .
saying the warehouse housed|anq the wounding of another at| AA nas Cantata with

some 2000 bales of cotton and|Rgad King I-85 Truck Plaza near will be featured at 8
was aiso vsed for yarn storage.| Chemstrand, about two miles] 1 Re warrection

He said there was fire damage south of Grover. 1 ch with members
to cotton, and smoke and wate'| jyorne was jailed without bond st ind Youth choirs to
dame: e to the building, but nofin Cherokee County Jail in Gaff-| : Yard : Chg
structural damage. ney, S. C. | even o'clock oe] ht oz

ine - . oo . nunion service will be held a

Thefire was discovered around |ariaa Presbyterian church and

7 a.m. Wednesday by en employee| ,oaee™ oi “the cashier, ‘Jack! COMMISSIONED — Richard A. i 11 pm. services willreporting to work. Kings Moun} : = : : eld St. Matthew's Luther-
ai ireme Sag { Smith, 54, died from a blast from, Goforth, son of Mr. and Mrs. ‘ d :
ai Reem answered the wall I122apse. shoteun in the stom-) ‘Herman. A. Goforth of Kings 1 ¢ Music by the choirs of
and staye SC ti lig re { : » ae 4 ° ireh featured z
an ya iheSens -i ach. and Dock Allison, 42, man-| Mountain, was commissioned a 8 guren, wall be featured at
story brick and cement block 28€r ofthe truck stop, was shot| Second Lieutenant in the U. S. x lens Hera
structure and some of the cotton|in fhe back. Allison was listed, Army Corps of Engineers at Fort Resurrection Luines ae
Storia. ares hie sooden fi |in fair condition at. Spartanburg! Belveir, Va. Friday. He will be it je. sevenpart cantata
al aren fh yn ong! General hospital { stationed at Fort Benning, Ga. VM leat Let All Mortal

re Capt. C. D. ec & sa Hi ra | RE exl or 1 v'. “Behold. 2
BeaneS very Eeve Deputies said the men were! ond will reside there with his I b } he hol 1 A
inside the building but mostly on| Shot by-a man: they hadordered wife, Vizky. Going to Fort Bel: I ile
the votton. after it was hauled. © leave the truck stop -about-an weitfor the ceremonies were his Co hs g
outside. Two lift machines were hour earlier. He had argued with parents and his brother and 3 i +Win

sed inside the building to trans. @ waitress, they said, and return-| sister-in-law. Mr. and Ms. I T 23h
rort the burning bales of cotton | &4. with the shotgun. over his Geerge T. Goforth. rod \ the Can:
outside the warehouse, where} Shoulder. Witnesses said the man, _ oben d- ; I Together Praise
two additional lift machines cart-! jeveled Thoen Suis ] Gor G by Williams. Soloists
ed them away from the platform. section, Iired, y re . C tt P will be Mrs. E oor nd MS.

Firemen poured water on the 3 oe Seapo, a 0 on rogram Donald Deal. Choir director is
| smoldering bales as they were fled a blast a Ison. Severa Mrs, Dick Mos < and oreanist

y H

  

s Miss Dina J inna.

ib emidb the floor. | Members «of the choirs are:

| Horne was arrested at the truck| Several changes have been Senior hoi Mrs. R: Goer,

Gifis Will Greet | stop. A resident of Cherokee made in the Cotton Program for M 5 ary Ann | Ste V5 ky
i : : ) ri . sie arie Foster rs nalc

i county, he is single and an em |1969, Ralph Harrill, manager of Sle Marie FOStr. As onal
First Baby Of "69 I nloyee of Minette Mills in Grov| the Cleveland County ASCS has Deal, Mrs. Richard McGinnis,

Kings Mountain area retail - o1 Mrs. Hal Plonk, Miss Becky
, er. announced. !

firms ave preparing to welcome | : 4 | : Dunn, Gene Gladden, Glenn Mec-

the first arrival of the New | = i 1 For 1969 there will be no re: paniel, E. R. Goter, and Donald
Year '69. McDaniel Heads {quired diversion. Farms with 10. Deal. Youth Choir-Becky Plonk,

Who he or she will be, only |acres or less allotments will re- Mary Ann Bennett, Debbie Plonk,

 
 

  

time will tell. { = = | ceive payment on 35 percent of Sharon Plonk, Beverly Plonk,

The Kings Mountain Herald Kiwanis Club their allotment at 11.26 cents| Debbie Lypsie, Mark Lypsie,

is sponsoring for the 14th year oo TT : times the yield per acre. Farms Afike Dyke, Steve Plonk, Mike

the First Baby Derby. A two- New officers of Kings Moun- | jarger than 10 acres will only re- plonk, Tim Webster, John Plonk,

page advertisement in today's | tain Kiwanis club will be install-| ceive price support. Jr: Mike Bennett, Mark McDan

edition details the gifts the |at a ladies night banquet 2 ay a iel Wayne Whitley, Glenn

new arrival will receive and | Thursdayevening at the Woman's bi Farms. with10yo less Stawls, Joe Deal, John Deal and

the donors of the gifts. Contest | club. 2 L 118 otment gan reccive a SmMAlligy we Gladden.

rules are also detailed on these | H: D. (Snooks) McDaniel, payment by signing to partici- ©0"ae by the choir and
{| Kings Mountain waste dealer, is Pate in the program and plant
{the newly elected president. Don no cotton and earn the additional
| Jones, superintendent of schools, Payment and history credit.
{is incoming first vice-president, 1969 which
[and Carl P. Finger, laundryman, are

pages.

3. Farms for are

versity and lieutenant-governorof|
Carolinas Kiwanis District I,
will speak and will install the of-
ficers and directors,

Bands Honor
Joe Hedden

Lt. Commander Aaron L.

| Wells, of Kings Mountain, re

ceived the Navy Achievement

A Christmas Concert by the Medal during recent ceremonies

Freshmen and Senior Bands at Naval Station Treasure Is
Thursday at Central school audi-|land, Cal¥f. where Commander

torium. honored the retiring band| Wells heads the military person-

director, Joe C. Hedden. {nel department.
Mr. Hedden announced his] San " i

resignation at the end of last| The citation accompanying the

school term to become principal | award reads:

of West schoo] in the elementary| “For meritorious achievement system. i ! er! us 3 omens
i {ag Executive Officer while at

The program was arrang vy| 38Ea to ad serving in USS
| Donald Deal, band director. fame: &

The Freshmen Band played!
“Christmas In England”, “Jingle|
Bells”, “Spirit of Christmas” and|
“Rhapsody.” i aor

1966 to August 1968 during com-
bat operations agzainst the

Lt. Commander Wells

  

{ Paricutin (AE-18) from December

ene-

con:

carol singing will   <4 n
Ist I resbyterian

jce.. Dr. Paul

lead the meditations

i Ire I

communion
Ausley will

serv

 

  
  
  

. AATOR: wi y Mrs rrell Austin is choir dir
{is incoming second vice president. larger JunJoene ®wl ok be dope. Darel 3 F :
| Newly-elected directors are Jim | pou be ‘considered a small Eh oR 5.Chat Easley will lead
| Lybrand, Don Parker, Rev. Rob-| ax Considered @ smah farm ia pm. stmas Eve rites

ert Mann, Léwis Dellinizer, Will-| 4, Farms planning to lease al hy Qt ‘M \tthev's Lutheran church
{iam Herndon, Rev. Tom Ritchie, lotments must complete neces and. anthe ms by the choirs will

and Ragan Harper. | sary forms and file with the [, Jude “Wenite Adoremus”;
Dr. Cecil Cosper, education pro- Cleveland County ASCS Office “D ne Dong Merrily On High";

fessor qt Western Carolina Uni: on or before December 31, 1968. “0 ntinued On Page Eight

Navy Achievement Award To Wells

For His Training Work In Combat

  
Sa

-

which is Christ the Lord. T L d D

And this shall be a sign unto) c ea Ive

you: Ya'shall find the babe wrap The Kings Mountain Junior,
ped in \swaddling clothes, lying in) Woman's club will conduct the
a manger. | annual Mother's March on Birth
And suddenly there peas with| Defects in January.

the angel ‘a multitude ‘of heaven-| In Shelby the Mothers’ March

ly host praising God, ymd saving, will be led by members of the

e
l

Ga

LOOKING FOR SANTA — Kings Mountain high school students ;

 

    
{ The ‘Senior ‘Bandsmen played
| “Overture to the Messiah’,

| fonta) Continental” and “Car
i: Drums.”

: a) | vice . president;
| Hord, secretary.

Glory to 'God in the hiahest,| Margaret Meagher Woman's i pn him

and on learth peace, good will ito-| club. took part in Christmas door decorating contests recentlyandone | SATURDAY DANCE

st | pard men. Announcement of the fund of the entries was photographed by Isaac Alexander; Pam Leigh. | American Legion. Post 153

@ And it pame to poss, os the an- drive leaders was made by ieft, and Jean Hullender stand before the door as two pajama-clad | “will sponsor a dance for mem:

ry Viels were gone ¢wny from them Boyce Hanna, fund drive chair-| youngsters peek through the keyhole for Santa. The enscription | bers and guests Saturday night

into heaven, the shepherds said tan for the 1969 March of Dimes reads: “I Saw Mama Kissing Santa Claus.” t's aan de Be from 9 until midnight at the

{ i Continued On Page Eight lin Cleveland County. ! American Legion building.

5 5 A

“A

ol of ly enhance Particutin's habitabil-

 Cl'ficers of the bands are John
Ballew, president; Joey Hedden,|

and Barbara | gay

sistently and skillfully coovdinat-
ed’ departmental activities in
such a manner as to significant

|ity and operational abilities and
| readiness,

“Prior to, during, and after un

t ay refresher training,

| leadeship, planning and training
programs were responsible for

| the ‘Excellent’ grades received hy
(several departments and the suc
| cessful completion of all phases
| of underway refresher training

Lt.MEDAL PRESENTED
Comm. Aaron L. Wells, Kings

Mountain native. has been pre-
sented the novy's achievement

medal. Capt. W. A. Walker IIL
commanding officer of Naval
Station Treasure Island, where

Comm. Wells is military person-
nel officer, made the presenta-

tion.

his

«Continued On Page Bight

 

itizen Readying For Holiday
Holiday Season
Is Underway
Now For Many
With few exceptions, Kings

Mountain citizens looked forward
this week to some surcease from
work during the Christmas sea-
son.

For many, the Christmas holi-
| days had already begun. Many
portions of Kings Mountain tex-
ile plants are closed this week,
some for two days, others from
three to 10 days.

Several firms made cash gifts
o employees. Others gave Christ-
mas presents in the form of gift
certificates for hams or turkeys.

Retail personnel will get a
one-day respite, Christmas Day,
and will be closed on New Year's
Day, Wednesday, January 1.

The city’s four financial firms
will observe the North Carolina

bankin :legal holiday on Wednes-
lay and Thursday.

City Hall offices will close
Christmas Eve and Christmas
Day.

Drug stores will
abbreviated schedule
prescription service
Day.

Longest holiday was announced
by Mauney Textiles. Mauney Hos-
iery shut down at 3 p.m. Thurs-
day and resumes operations at 7
am. December 30. Carolina
Throwing Companyclosed Friday
and will reopen at T a.m. Dec-
ember 30th. Christmas honuses
were paid, based on length of
service.
Craftspun Yarns closed for the

holidays Saturday and will re-
sume operations December 30th.
Holiday bonuses were distributed
at a turkey dinner for employees

and their families Sunday at the

high school cafeteria. WBTV en-
tertainer Fred Kirby and Santa

Claus entertained the employees
and their families Sunday after-
noon.
K Mills will close Tuesday -and

Wednesday and gift certificates

will be presented employees. «

Kings Mills closed operations
Saturday night at 19, reopening
on Thursday morning, December

26. Christmas bonuses were paid.
Burlington Mills Phenix Plant

will be closed for the holidays

Decemeber 23-29. Holiday bonus-

es were paid employees, based on
length of service.

Neisco Mills will close Monday
through Wednesday for the holi-

days. Christmas gifts will be pre-
sented employees.
Park Yarn Mills ceased oper-

ations at 7 a.m. December 21, re-
opening on December 30th.

Minette Mills at Grover closed
Saturday at 6 p.m. reopening on
December 26th at 6 a.m. Christ-

be open on
to offer
Christmas

mas honus payments will be

made.
Sadie Cotton Mills suspended

operations Saturday, reopening

(Continued on Page Eight)

Board To Meet
Friday Night
The city board of commission:

ers will hold a special meeting at
6:30 Friday evening, December
27.

Major item of business is public
hearing on petitions of several

citizens in the southwest area of

the city, along with the Frank B.

Glass Post, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, for inclusion in the city.

The commission will also re-

ceive bids for:
1) A major amount of street

improvements (curb and gutter)
on Roxford Road, N. Gaston

street, Waco road, Downing

street, Monte Vista drive and N.

Tracy street.

2) A rodder for the sanitation
department,

3) A sewerline to serve Kings

Mountain Industrial Park.

Today's Herald
| Final One Of ‘68

Today's edition of the Herald,
the special Christmas edition, is
the final one of 1968.

The next edition of the Herald
will be published on the even-
ing of January 1, 1969, under
date of January 2.

The Herald will close Monday
| afternoon and re-open Monday
| morning December 30.  


